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3. Nothing i this Article shaHl be construed as obliging a Contracting State to
grant to residents of the other Contracting Stuca any personal aflowanoes, reliefs
and reductions for taxation purpose on accotat of civil status or family
responsibilities which it grains to its own residens.

4. Enterprises of a Contracting Stutc, the capital of which is wholly or partly
owned or controllcd, directly or indirectly, by one or more residenti of the
other Contractîng Stute, sha fot be subjected in the flrs-mentioned State to any
taxation or any requirement connected thercwith which is other or more
burdensome than the taxation and connected requiremcnts to which other uimilar
enterprises of the first-mentioned State, the capital of whlch la wholly or partly
owncd or controlled, directly or indirectly, by one or more residents of a thir
State, are or may be subjccted.

5. In th" Article, the term "taxation* means taxe which are the subjcct of this
Agreement.

Mt ART1Vemo Poe5

1. Where a perbon considers that the actions of one or bath of the Contracting
States result or wifl remuit for him in taxation not i accordancc with thc
Provisions of this Agreem=nt he may, irrespective of thc remedies provided by
die domestic law of those States, address to die competent authority of tie
Cantracting State of wliich he is a resideait an application i writing stating dic
grounds for claiming Uic revison of such taxation. To be admissible, Uic said
application must be submittcd withi twa years froin Uic first notification of Uic
action which gÎves risc ta taxation not i accordance with this Agreement.

2. 11w competent authorty referc to i paagrap 1 "ha endeaour, if Uic
objection appear to it to be justifled and if it is not itsclf able to arrive at a
satisUctory solution, ta resolve Uic case by mutual agreemcent with the
competent authority of Uic odier Contracting State, wiUi a view ta Uic avoidanc
of taxation not i accordance wli this Agreement.

3. A Contracting State "ha not, after Uic explry of thc time limita provided i its
natina laws and, i any case, afler five ycars from ei end of Uic taxable
pcriod i which Uic icome conccrncd has accrued, icrease thc tax base of a
resient of cither of Uic Contracting States by icludig therein items of ancome
which have also bccn charged to tax i the other Cantracting State. This
paragraph shail not apply in Uic case of fraud, wilful default or neglect.

4. The competent authorities of Uie Contracting States shaU endeavour to resolve
by mutual agreement any difficulties or doubts arising as to Uic iterpretation or
application of dûis Agreement.

5. T1w competent authorities of thc Contrwctng States may consuit tagether for Uic
chimination of double taxation in cases flot Provided for in this Agreenment and
may communicate wli ech diter directiy for Uic purpose of applyig this
Agreement


